CAMAC Represented Clubs and Flying Site Descriptions – As of April 1 2019
(Site number below corresponds to circled number location on Map)

1. Arizona Model Aviators, AMA#1600; East Mesa: Superstition Air Park flying site is 0.5 mile north of Brown Rd on Meridian Rd. (1 mile east of Signal Butte Rd). Site includes 800 ft paved runway, ramada, parking, toilets, starting tables, spectator seating area, and safety fencing. Contact John Mangino at 480-982-4873 or www.arizonamodelaviators.com

2. Arizona Model Pilots Society, AMA# 1546; Northwest Phoenix: Adobe Mountain Park flying site is 1 mile south of Pinnacle Peak Rd and 43rd Ave. Site includes a paved 700 ft runway, ramada, parking, toilets, water, power, safety fencing, and concession stand. Contact Jim Mohan at 623-434-1351 or www.ampsrc.com

3. Arizona Radio Control Society, AMA#773; Surprise, AZ: Mustang Field flying site is 7 miles west of Grand Avenue on Bell Rd. Then turn south just after crossing McMiken Dam and canal. Continue south 1.2 miles to Greenway Rd (no sign). Then turn left (east) and go 0.2 miles and turn right into flying site at posted sign. Improvements include a paved 600 ft runway, ramada, parking and toilets. Contact Michael Gonzales at 623-385-2113 or www.arcs1.com

4. Central Arizona Control Line Club, AMA#4116; Phoenix and Avondale (2 flying sites for control line only): In Phoenix at Estaban Park at 36th St & Roezer Rd at any time, but with most flying on weekends. In Avondale at Festival Field, 101 E. Lower Buckeye Road with restricted times and Castles N’s Coasters Overflow Parking Lot, southwest of Metrocenter on Saturdays and other designated times. Contact Ted Kraver at 602-944-8557 or www.controlinecentaz.com

5. Central Arizona Modelers, AMA#898; Cottonwood: From junction of AZ 260 and US89A, travel north on US89A 9.2 miles. Turn left 0.3 miles past milepost #364. Stay on dirt road 0.3 miles, bear left (FS 7611B), 0.7 miles to site. Site includes dirt strip, ramada, toilets, locked gate, and safety fencing. Contact Hal Jordan at 928-634-1616 or www.camodelers.com

6. Central Arizona Soaring League, - deleted

7. East Valley Aviators, AMA#4098; Apache Junction: The Superstition Field flying site is on Ironwood Rd 3.25 miles south of stop light at Baseline Rd and Ironwood Rd. Turn east at field sign and go ½ mile on dirt road. Site includes east-west 750 ft hard-packed runway, shelter, large pit area, 5 pilot stations, safety fences, parking, and porta toilets. Also separate fenced area for helicopters and separate fenced area for Electric fly only. Contact Verlin Boeder at 602-803-6852 or www.eastvalleyaviators.org

8. Flagstaff Flyers, AMA#2456; Flagstaff: The flying site is east on I-40 then at exit 207 proceed on Townsend-Wynona Rd to Luepp Rd. to mile post 433. The site is on left side. Contact Rick Magnan at 520-526-0039 or www.flagstaffflyers.com

9. Florence Aero Modelers, AMA#4720; Florence: The Bohn Field flying site is located 2½ miles south of Florence on Hwy #79 (east side) at mile marker #130 that is across from the Junior Rodeo Park. All plane types welcome where site includes a paved runway 100’ x 600’, shade structure 25’ x 55’, solar battery charging station, starting tables, safety fences, concession stand & toilet. Site includes a Short Course RC Race Car Track with a covered, elevated drivers stand. The Florence Park and Recreation Rules apply. Contact Curt Boardman at 602-390-4664 or www.florence-aero-modelers.org

10. One Eighth Air Force, AMA#373; See flying sites (1, 2 & 15). Contact Rick Marshall 602-300-7781 or www.oef.org

11. Phoenix Model Airplane Club, AMA#760; Phoenix area: Various flying sites including Southwest Regionsals in Eloy (see item 13). Contact Elmer Nelson at 480-460-1366 or http://freeflightlight.org/PMAC/


13. Southwest Regional Modelers Assoc., AMA#33; Eloy: Accessed from I-10 and Exit 203. Site is south on Toltek Rd. 5 miles to large open field on right (west). This site hosts the annual Southwest Regionsals in January, plus frequent/monthly FF & RC OT contests sponsored by PMAC and others. From June to August, Dawn Patrol test flying sessions are held on weekends from 5AM until about 9AM. Contact Elmer Nelson 480-460-1366.

14. Speed World RC Flyers, AMA#3933; Northwest of Sun City: From Bell Rd and Grand Ave, travel northwest on Grand Ave 7 miles and turn west on Happy Valley Rd. Then go 1.4 miles and turn right at sign through gate, 0.2 miles to site. Contact Al Piton 623-512-7607 or www.speedworldflyers.com

15. Sun Valley Flyers, AMA#921; North Phoenix: The Cave Buttes Flying Site is north on Cave Creek Rd. Then turn left on Jomax Rd and again immediate left onto gravel road 0.5 miles into flying site. Site includes 700 foot paved runway, ramada, parking, toilets, safety fencing, and concession stand. Contact Lou Pfeifer IV at 602-206-7565 or www.sunvalleyflyers.com

16. Tucson International Modelplex Park Assoc., AMA# 3137; West Tucson: The Tucson Modelplex Park is located off of I-10 on exit 242 northwest of Tucson and proceeding west for 5.2 miles on Avra Valley Rd. Turn left on Sandaro Rd. and proceed south 7.5 miles to Manville Rd and turn right. Continue west for 3.5 miles and then turn left on Reservation Rd. Proceed 2 miles south to the TIMPA gate on left. Improvements include 750 ft paved runway, ramada, concession stand, safety fencing, and parking. Contact Bob Reynolds at 520-296-8183 or www.TIMPA.org

17. Tucson Radio Control Club, AMA#112; East Tucson: The TRCC flying site is located just east of Houghton Rd & Valencia 5 miles north of the Houghton Rd Exit from I-10. Site includes 700 ft paved runway, ramada, toilets, safety fencing, and parking. Contact Chuck Brooks at 520-237-9468 or www.tucsonrcc.org

18. Yuma Aeromodelers, AMA#320; Near Yuma. Contact Russ Verbaul at 406-781-7233 or www.yumaeramodelers.com
Other information: Flying sites require pilots to have current AMA membership in the Academy of Model Aeronautics for insurance and comply with AMA and local club safety regulations. Authorized daily-flight fees to nonmembers for field maintenance is a host club option. Membership is encouraged!

AMA website at: http://www.modelaircraft.org

Local district 10 AMA website at: http://www.AMA10.org
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